Flip Flopper's

Frederick

( A Stea111 Pudding)
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Add enough milk to make the dough.--put in cups with sliced apples or any type o:ffruitRlm,hcuil
good too, then put in kettle and stearn
Put enough ,vater
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boiling. Done 'vvhen stick
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2 cups
- sugar-2 cups boiling water- teaspoon rrutmeQ-- 2 tablesp_oons cornstarch, Mix GOffiBtarch
'with cold water before mixing with hot water) Stir
1 tablespoon at at tim¢;in hot water and sugar
cook until thicken, Pour on Flip Floppers
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Dough nuts

Hilda Cooley

1 cup sugar- 1 cup milk - 2 eggs beaten fine as silk-teaspoon
salt and 1,'S teaspoon of nulmeg,
2 teaspoons
baking powder to 1 cup of flour
lightly
It''1 \\r1th sugar, ITli1k
eggs and salt, nutmeg and backing powder and flour. J\/llX may need a little more flour, enough to be
to roll our and cut with dough nut cutter. Drop with care the doug..~nuts with care into fat that
briskly swells Evenly the spongy cells. Watch with care,
time of turning fry them brown just short
Then take out and roll
sumu ,and serve them
..
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Rhl!harb Supn~me

8ugar- 3 Ieaspoons baking powder- 1 teaspoon salt- 6 teaspoons

Biscuit: 2 cups sLfted flourshorte:i:lillg" 1 cup milk
Fruit sauce: 1
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Elaine C::oolev

cut

shortening add

cup sugar - 2 tablespoDn corriJ1tarch ~'4teaspoon

cloves - 1

mix.
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pounds rhubarb,
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Blend aU but rhubarb, bring to boil stirring
l111til sU.ga:r dissobJes~
casserole, :POUI' sauce C.f\ler clrop l)iscuit 011 t():p~
C:ombine enp sugar and orange rind and sprinkle over
bake at
until rhubarb is tender.

Soup Cake by Aunt Elaine Cooley

cup shorten1L'1g or mazala oil

2. cups flour
1 teaspoon

2 eggs
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l.niking soda

1 teaspoon baking powder
1. teaSp€JOl1 clo"'~/es
teaicrpoon c;t!l'fi.a:lnml

1 cup nuts

sift dry ingredients, cream shortening
by 13 pan, at 350 degrees for 30 rnumtes.
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dry ingredients bake in 9

Sponge Cake by Aunt Betty Cooley

1 teaspoon baking povvder
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6 eggs

teaspoon salt
slIgar
teaspoon

tew~r:~()Oj'1C.reaJl1
1 teaspoon lemon juice
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lemon rind
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beat
stiff; but not too
part of beaten egg whites .into fil'st mixture. Fold remaining egg
whites in carefully. Pour unto uncreased tube pan. Bake in slow overt \Vhen done in'vert pan. Let
cool. Temperature to bake 325 degree F
time 1
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2 eggs-beaten- ~<tcup chopped oman
2 teaspoons salt- teaspoon pepper·, 1 cup tomato juice. Combine all ingredients throughly and pack
f1nnly into a loaf pan, Bake
a moderate oven
af"iIlre:eg
'!
11linutes before
8 selm:\!irlgs
] % pound ground beef - % cup oatmeal (uncooked)
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melt chips and peanut butter then stir in Special K, put in pan and put in refrigerator cut when cold.
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Boil110odleR drain,~ l\/fal<:~e
crearn SEHIce: 1
les;]:oi)fi tHItter" 1 tat,]eSl)('HDf{ flollr, I\/lelt IJUlter stir
then stir in 1 cup milk and cook
ii, co:H1e to boil
to keep from sticking, stir in tuna
'\-vithnoodles. Salt and pepper to taste put slices of Gheese on top. C:OOk)7 hour at 4-00degrees F

